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Abstract
in tropical areas. In vitro propagation of E. untflora was
material.
mgl‑1 of 6BA
achieved by using newly elongating shoots as
medium supplemented with
was suitable for shoot regeneratian and proliferation. Shoot elongation, root induction and root elongation

Eugenia uneflora Linn.

is

one of the useful trees

MS

O2
.

were successfullv carried out by transplanting to 1/2 MSHF medium. Bv this method more than fifty
thousand regenerated plants can be obtained from one stem segment within one year. In vitro propagation
of E. umflora would be applicable not only for nursery production, but also for the conservation of genetic
resources.

Abbreviations
6BA, 6‑benzyladenine; 4CPPU, N‑ (2‑chlor0‑4‑pyridyD ‑I i"'‑phenylurea ;2,4‑D, 2,4‑dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid; IBA, indolebutyric acid; NAA, naphthaleneacetic acid.
is an useful technique for conserva‑
and propagation of important tree species in

In vitro culture
tion

Euge n ia u tt iflo ra L in n
a re a s
(Myrtaceae) , pitanga cherry, is one of the useful trees
whose leaves have been used as folk medicine. It is
considered to originate in south Brazil and Paraguay
(Tropical Agriculture Recearch Center, Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Japan, 1974 ;
Hirschmann,1988). The water decoction of E.
umflora leaves is widely used alone or mixed with
decoction of other M)Ttaceae leaves by Paraguayans.
This vater decoction is called "Nangapiry" and
recommended for use as a diuretic and antihyperten‑
sive medicine. It is known to lower blood pressure by
reducing cholesterol and to reduce weight (Hirsch‑
mann et al., 1987; Ferro et al., 1988). E. ulelflora is
distributed videly over India, Sri Lanka, Philippines,
southern part cf China, North America and Europe
after introduction by Portuguese. The fruit is about
2 5cm in diameter and turns deep red after ripening.
It is juicy, soft, sweet and sour, and has
an aroma of
strawberry (Tropical Agriculture Recearch Center,
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries,
tr o pi ca

I

.

.

.

Japan, 1974).

E, uleeflora trees are cultivated for fruit
production in Brazil, California, Florida and coastal

land of the Mediterranean Sea.

Usually nursery stocks are propagated by seedlings,
so that they shcw lvide range of genetic diversity‑ If
one tree which has good agronomic traits such as big

or sweet fruits can be propagated rapidly via tissue
it would be useful for
nursery productuion.

culture,

Plant regeneration from immature adventitious em‑
bryos was reported in E. jambos and E. malaccelesis
(Litz, 1984). Shoot and root induction I 'as observed
in E. grandls using nodal segments and shoot tips as
material (Sen et al., 1978)
But there are no reports
of tissue culture system about E. waflora. In this
study ve report the tissue culture condition for rapid
propagation of E. ulelflora.
.

Newly elongating shoots were

collected

from E̲

plants maintained in a green house of the
Botanical Gardens of Osaka City University. They
ul4lflora

were washed

in the neutral detergent solution

rinsed under the tap

vater throughly.
ethanol for min

and

Then they

5 and treated
were immersed in 70%
with 0.3% sodium hypochlorite solution for 10min,
followed by rinsing with sterilized water two times.
After surface sterilization, 2 to 3
mm shoot segments

having apical or axillary buds were used as explants.
Murashige and Skoog's medium (Murashige and
Skoog, 1962) was used as a basal medium. Several
growth regulators were supplemented to media to
examine their effects on callus induction and organ
regeneration. Media were solidified with 0.2%
Gelrite and cultures were kept at 25"C. During the
first generation of culture, inocula
were kept under
continuous dark condition in order to prevent brown‑
ing. After subculture they vvere moved to the condi‑
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Fig.

1

Regeneration of E, uletflorla plantlets via tissue culture.
a: Regeneration of etiolated shoots on MS+ 6BA medium after 20 veeks of culture under the
continuous dark condition
b: Shoot greening
was observed after the transfer to 1/2MSHF medium under the 14 hr light
condition.

Shoot proliferation after 10 weeks of culture on Ms+6BA medium.
shoots observed on the MS+6BA medium.
Vigorously
growing shoots at high increasing rate.
e:
f: Rooting
'as observed when shoots were transferred from MS +6BA medium to
medium.
c:

d: Vitrified

Table

1.

and explant
shoot proliferation rate.*
Effect of cytokinin

Type

Medium

3.5

lO 3
7 Ob
.

41

16 5*2,b
.

7 7b
5 7b

45
43

Significant at

*2

Significant at

5%
5%

.

.

Ievel.

Ievel except for

Proliferation rate=Total

Shoot

.

15.5*1

**

b

of explant
Vitrified shoot

MS+zeatin

vveeks culture

on the

Normal shoot

l/2MSHF
MS+4CPPU
Ms+6BA
M S+ Kinetin

a

t̲vpe

number

1,/2MSHF

of shoots after

/Number of transplanted shoots.

vitrification

cent tubes (FL20S

5

was observed

tion of 14 hr photoperiod at

93pmol

Fig.

s 1

m 2 by fiuores‑

N‑EDL; Mitsubishi/Osram, Yoko‑

hama)
.

In order to cbtain cailus or shoot regeneration, 2,4‑
and/or 6BA were added to the basal medium at the
concentration of
to l0.0mgl‑*. Twenty weeks

D

l/2MSHF

O

after plating, five stem segments out of 48 regenerated
shoots. Four of them vere observed on media

2 A regenerated plant grown in a greeTthouse.

containing 0.2 or 2.0mgl‑ 6BA. One segment, cul‑
tured on medium supplemented with O 2mgl‑* of
6BA, regenerated more than six etiolated shoots (Fig.
.

1‑a)
.

Regenerated shoots were divided into individual
shoots and subcultured on half‑strength MS medium

growth regulators (1/2MSHF medium) or the
medium containing 0.2mgl‑' 6BA They were

w'ithout

MS
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Table 2

Root induction and elongation after four weeks of culture on the rooting medium̲
Previous

MS ‑ 6BA

l/2MSHF

Rooting medium

Rooting
quency

fre‑

(% )

1/2MSHF
1/2MS IBA

medium

a

No

root/shoot

25.0

Mean

Rooting
quency

length

(%)

(cm)

0.5

3.6

Omg!‑*)

85.7

Imgl‑*)

71 .4

3.6

0.4

2.7

.

MS+6BA

cultured on l/2MSHF or
media for further
suitable
establish
the
conditions for
investigation to

shoot elongation, root induction, and whole plant
regeneration.

2.4

0.4

.

4

1.4

0.3

.

71

>

100

number

of roots per shoot varied among media.
Ho vever these roots were very short, only to 4mm,

3

and thick, appearing different from the normal root.
On the other hand, in spite of the low rooting fre‑
quency, rocts elongated longer on 1/2MSHF medium
than on medium containing IBA or NAA which
shawed whitv and normal.
Rooted plantlets were transferred to pots filled with
sterilized vermiculite and covered with glass beaker
in order to keep the humidity high. These plants
were kept in the incubater maintained at 25'C, 14 hr
light,/10 hr dark condition. Two months later
aclimatized plants were transferred to a greenhouse,
and they grew vigorously (Fig. 2)
This study indicated that MS medium supplemented
with O 2mgl‑* of 6BA was suitable for shoot regener‑
ation and proliferation of E. up lflora. Shoot elonga‑
tion, root induction and root elongation were success‑
fully achieved by transplanting to 1/2 MSHF medium.
B̲v this method, ve can obtain more than fifty thou‑
sand regenerated plants from one stem segment
within one year. This is the first report on in vitro
propagation of E. uneflora which would be applicable
not only for the comercial production of leaves and
fruits, but also for the conservation of genetic
.

Vitrified shoot

formation was often observed (Fig.

In crder to clarify the effect of cytokinin or
of
explant on the shoot proliferation rate,
type

1‑d)

.

regenerated shoots were subcultured on media
containing 6BA, 4CPPU, kinetin, zeatin or no plant
growth regulators. After five weeks of culture,
vitrified shoots gave higher proliferation rates
compared with normal shoots on all media examined
(Table 1). Both normal shoots and vitrified shoots

showed the highest
containing

‑shoot

6BA

proliferation

(Fig. 1‑e).

When

rate

on

vitrified

shoots were subcultured on 1/2lvISHF medium, newly
appearing shoots were not vitrified. But the prolifer‑
ation rate was 10.3 which was higher than those

obtained under other conditions except for the
medium containing 6BA. Rooting was observed from
of the normal shoots subcultured to 11
45 to 50

%

medium

(Fig. 1‑f).

In order to establish the rooting condition with 11

as a basal medium, the effect of IBA and
(Table 2)
Proliferated shoots
examined
NAA ; as
were dissected into individual shoots. Onlv shoots
10nger than I 6cm were transferred to the rooting
medium. After four weeks of culture on the rooting
medium, frequency of the rooting indi¥'iduals per total
shoots tranferred, number of roots per one shoot and
mean length of all roots were examined. Media in‑

medium

.

.

NAA

IBA or
gave relatively higher rooting
frequency than that without growth regulators. The
cluding

length

(cm)
2.5

57

0.3

kept under the condition of 14 hr light/lO hr dark.
Within a fe v weeks the shoots turned green. Ten
weeks after subculture shoots elongated on the 11
2MSHF medium, but there was no proliferation of
shoot number (Fig.1‑b)
On the other hand, in the
all explants increased
of
the
medium,
MS+6BA
case
shoot number because of secondary shoot formation
(Fig. 1‑c)̲ Ten w'eeks after subculture, total shoot
number increased more than eightfold The prolifer‑
ated shoots were separated into individuals and sub‑

2lvlS

Mean

1.6

a Rooting frequency= (Number of shoots with root/Number of shoot transplanted)

2lvl:SHF

root/shoot

.

l/2MS ‑ NAA(a

medium

No

5
l

62
.

(1

fre‑
a

.
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